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Undergraduate program fees

fee for a 180-credit Bachelor degree program 74.700,00CHF           40.500,00EUR           40.500,00EUR           40.500,00EUR           40.500,00EUR           40.500,00EUR           74.700,00CHF           48.600,00EUR           7.920.000JPY             41.085,00CHF           

fee for a 90-credit Associate degree program 37.350,00CHF           20.250,00EUR           20.250,00EUR           20.250,00EUR           20.250,00EUR           20.250,00EUR           37.350,00CHF           24.300,00EUR           3.960.000JPY             20.542,50CHF           

fee for a 120-credit Undergrduate Diploma program 49.800,00CHF           27.000,00EUR           27.000,00EUR           27.000,00EUR           27.000,00EUR           27.000,00EUR           49.800,00CHF           32.400,00EUR           5.280.000JPY             

fee for a 60-credit Undergraduate Certificate program 24.900,00CHF           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           24.900,00CHF           16.200,00EUR           2.640.000JPY             13.695,00CHF           

fee per additional single course of 5 credits 2.075,00CHF             1.125,00EUR             1.125,00EUR             1.125,00EUR             1.125,00EUR             1.125,00EUR             2.075,00CHF             1.350,00EUR             220.000JPY                 1.141,25CHF             

fee per additional credit 415,00CHF                 225,00EUR                225,00EUR                225,00EUR                225,00EUR                225,00EUR                415,00CHF                 270,00EUR                44.000JPY                   228,25CHF                 

reduction per course for exchange students n/a

reduction per course for audit students n/a

supplement for the university-validated BA (Hons) in Global Business degree program 3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF             3.000,00CHF              3.000,00CHF             

supplement for a Dual Bachelor degree of an additional 60 credits * 24.900,00CHF           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           13.500,00EUR           24.900,00CHF           16.200,00EUR           2.640.000JPY             n/a

supplement for a Pre-Bachelor Foundation program of up to 60 additional credits ** variable

supplement for part-time studies *** n/a

supplement for a non-credit internship 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                  500,00CHF                 

private tutoring supplement per 5-credit course (on-campus) 4.500,00CHF             2.250,00CHF             2.250,00CHF             2.250,00CHF             2.250,00CHF             2.250,00CHF             4.500,00CHF             2.250,00CHF             450.000,00CHF          n/a

private tutoring supplement per 5-credit course (online) 2.250,00CHF             2.250,00CHF              2.250,00CHF              2.250,00CHF              2.250,00CHF              2.250,00CHF              2.250,00CHF              2.250,00CHF              2.250CHF                    2.250,00CHF             

Graduate program fees

fee for a 60-credit Master degree program (thesis-based) 28.320,00CHF           16.080,00EUR           16.080,00EUR           16.080,00EUR           16.080,00EUR           16.080,00EUR           28.320,00CHF           16.080,00EUR           3.456.000JPY             15.576,00CHF           

fee for a 60-credit Master degree program (course-based) 35.400,00CHF           20.100,00EUR           20.100,00EUR           20.100,00EUR           20.100,00EUR           20.100,00EUR           35.400,00CHF           20.100,00EUR           4.320.000JPY             19.470,00CHF           

fee for a 24-credit Graduate Diploma program 14.160,00CHF           8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             14.160,00CHF           8.040,00EUR             1.728.000JPY             7.788,00CHF             

fee for a 12-credit Graduate Certificate program 7.080,00CHF             4.020,00EUR             4.020,00EUR             4.020,00EUR             4.020,00EUR             4.020,00EUR             7.080,00CHF             4.020,00EUR             864.000JPY                3.894,00CHF             

fee per additional single course of 4 credits 2.360,00CHF             1.340,00EUR             1.340,00EUR             1.340,00EUR             1.340,00EUR             1.340,00EUR             2.360,00CHF             1.340,00EUR             288.000JPY                 1.298,00CHF             

fee per additional single course of 2 credits 1.180,00CHF             670,00EUR                670,00EUR                670,00EUR                670,00EUR                670,00EUR                1.180,00CHF             670,00EUR                144.000JPY                 649,00CHF                 

reduction per course for exchange students n/a

reduction per course for audit students n/a

supplement for a 30-credit Dual Master degree program * 14.160,00CHF           8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             8.040,00EUR             14.160,00CHF           8.040,00EUR             1.728.000JPY             7.788,00CHF             

supplement for a 30-credit Pre-Master Foundation program n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 6.847,50CHF             

supplement per not-for-credit Pre-Master seminar n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 250,00CHF                 

supplement for part-time studies ** n/a

supplement for a non-credit internship 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                  500,00CHF                 

private tutoring supplement per 2-credit course (on-campus) 1.800,00CHF             900,00EUR                900,00EUR                900,00EUR                900,00EUR                900,00EUR                1.800,00CHF             900,00EUR                180.000JPY                 n/a

private tutoring supplement per 2-credit course (online) 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                 900,00CHF                  900,00CHF                 

Postgraduate program fees

fee for a 60-credit Doctorate degree program 39.000,00CHF           n/a 39.000,00CHF           39.000,00CHF           39.000,00CHF           39.000,00CHF           n/a n/a 36.000,00CHF            36.000,00CHF           

fee for a 30-credit Postgraduate Diploma program 19.500,00CHF           n/a 19.500,00CHF           19.500,00CHF           19.500,00CHF           19.500,00CHF           n/a n/a 18.000,00CHF            18.000,00CHF           

fee for a 15-credit Postgraduate Certificate program 9.750,00CHF             n/a 9.750,00CHF             9.750,00CHF             9.750,00CHF             9.750,00CHF             n/a n/a 9.000,00CHF              9.000,00CHF             

fee per additional single course of 5 credits 3.250,00CHF             n/a 3.250,00CHF             3.250,00CHF             3.250,00CHF             3.250,00CHF             n/a n/a 3.000,00CHF              3.000,00CHF             

reduction per course for exchange students

reduction per course for faculty members

reduction per course for audit students

50%

25%

50%

25%

variable

* This supplement is a fixed fee regardless of the additional program requirements or the combination of Bachelor programs. | ** This supplement is variable depending on the additional credits needed as confirmed by the Admissions Department. | *** The part-time supplement applies for 14 or fewer credits per quarter, and is only charged in such 

quarters with the exception of the final quarter.

50%

* This supplement is a fixed fee regardless of the additional program requirements or the combination of Master programs. | ** The part-time supplement applies for 7 or fewer courses per quarter, and is only charged in such quarters with the exception of the final quarter.

10%

10%

50%

25%
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Additional fees - applicable to all students

application fee 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                 250,00CHF                  250,00CHF                 

registration fee 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                  500,00CHF                 

library fee for a program of 60 credits or less 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                  200,00CHF                 

library fee for a program of 90 credits 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                 300,00CHF                  300,00CHF                 

library fee for a program of 120 credits 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                  400,00CHF                 

library fee for a program of 180 credits 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                 600,00CHF                  600,00CHF                 

library fee for a program of 240 credits 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                 800,00CHF                  800,00CHF                 

refundable access badge deposit 50,00CHF                   50,00EUR                   50,00EUR                   50,00EUR                   50,00EUR                   n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Various fees - applicable only under certain circumstances

deferral fee 500,00CHF                 250,00EUR                250,00EUR                250,00EUR                250,00EUR                250,00EUR                500,00CHF                 250,00EUR                50.000,00JPY             500,00CHF                 

registrar fee for printed transcripts and duplicates 50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                    50,00CHF                   

certified copy per page (Swiss notary) 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                 200,00CHF                  200,00CHF                 

certified copy per page (superlegalization) 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                 400,00CHF                  400,00CHF                 

document shipping fee (regular mail) 25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                   25,00CHF                    25,00CHF                   

document shipping fee (registered mail) 50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                   50,00CHF                    50,00CHF                   

document shipping fee (express mail) 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                 100,00CHF                  100,00CHF                 

private tutoring fee per hour on-campus (max 1 student) 300,00CHF                 150,00EUR                150,00EUR                150,00EUR                150,00EUR                150,00EUR                300,00CHF                 150,00EUR                30.000JPY                   n/a

private tutoring fee per hour online (max 1 student) 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                 150,00CHF                  150,00CHF                 

late payment fee 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                 500,00CHF                  500,00CHF                 

late payment interest (per annum)

financial discount (inquire for details)

alumni discount (inquire for details)

family discount (inquire for details)

program changing fee

The MMXXIII.01 fee schedule is effective for all new students who submitted their applications before 2023-10-01 with a starting date on or after 2024-01-01, and is effective for all new students submitting their applications on or after 2023-10-01 with a starting date on or after 2023-10-01 until a new fee schedule is 

published. The previous fee schedule, MMXX.01/02, remains effective for all new students who submitted their applications before 2023-10-01 with a starting date before 2024-01-01. The program fees in this fee schedule are also effective for all continuing students who started on a previous fee schedule and who took a 

break of more than 1 Quarter. Previous fee schedules are available with the Admissions Department and the Office of the Bursar. The various fees in this fee schedule are also effective for all continuing students regardless of their application date, starting date or of any breaks they took. Unlike the program fees, the 

additional fees and the various fees are not based on someone's application date or starting date and may change without prior notice. Our competitive fees are based on the organizational cost of the various education services in the various locations. The additional fees are charged separately from the program fees in 

order to separate charges in different currencies and for services provided by our main campus in Zurich, Switzerland. Our fees are not all-inclusive in order to allow individual students to customize their education, of which the respective costs are carried only by the individual students they apply to rather than by all 

students, which would result in higher all-inclusive fees overall. The total applicable fees depend on the level of customization of individual students. Program fees are calculated pro-rata per campus where credits and courses are attempted. Program fees are equal for all students, regardless of their nationality or place of 

residence, and include all relevant local VAT or sales taxes, except at our campuses in Antwerp and Brussels whereby 21% VAT is excluded from the program fees for all education services rendered locally to registered legal entities. Program fees consist of matriculation services offered by the school’s main campus in 

Zurich, Switzerland, and tuition services offered by the local campuses. Company invoices are available upon request. Scholarships do not apply to the additional fees or to the various fees. Program fees are due payable on a quarterly basis always before the start of each new quarter and are based on fixed quarterly 

amounts. The balance is based on the total credits or courses attempted. Refer to your personal payment schedule for details. Updated payment schedules are prepared either by the Admissions Department or the Office of the Bursar and replace all previous payment schedules. All other fees are due payable 

immediately. All payments must be made by bank transfer directly to the school and upon invitation from our Admissions Department, Accounting Department, Office of the Bursar or Office of the Registrar only. Mention your name on the bank transfer when making payments. The additional fees and the various fees 

can be paid also by credit card using PayPal. See our website or contact us for PayPal payment details. Cash payments and checks are not accepted. Paid fees are non-refundable. Refunds of overpayments will be processed within 30 days of program completion and of receipt of full bank account details. Refunds of 

student visa deposits will be processed within 30 days of receipt of student visa rejection documentation and full bank account details. Refunds are only made directly to the student regardless of the person who made the original payment. This schedule is subject to a regular review and/or to inflation adjustments. See 

the Terms and Conditions and the Student Guide for further details.

5%

2%

10% for Graduate programs; 50% for Postgraduate programs

10%

CHF 500 fixed + CHF 25 per credit attempted


